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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC І”
A*«

Cloth Jackets BRITISH. VICTORY.'have prepared for Canada. 
Jan. 4.—Sir Macteoxto 
tewed here today ct*k-„ 

Lourletis plan, to reform the 
condethned ft, saying it meant 

mUM the same as abolition. What 
fhe'lwk-prewter principally wanted to 
know was, ft She government was de
feated on a Jo'nit vote of She' two 
ohattitiera, would tt resign, as It would 
whW defeated In <6b commons?

OTTAWA, Jon. 5.—It te rümôred 
that still another patriot, in the per
ron iolWto. HutoWron, M. P. for Ot
tawa, IS Т» get a government Jab.

— 'el- of Justice' has appotot-
0.-Ü experts to go to Wtn- 

1 ni peg to ffBtUoriine the mental condition 
Supreme Court Will Meet February 21*t—* ct muederer Brown.

u J! L Г . r -• u. uJL;- Asdugmne co'.mt. notice states thait
Medical- Experts to Examine Mentg^a itp next session will commence Feb-

Condition of Murderer Brown-An-rf ̂ S^y^J^^ £‘*£*£5
JUTS Pebruarv 4th. 
ly Mlnto he»

r.y*.
*4

:?
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Sir JohR Bourinot on Laurier’s 
Senate Reform Suggestion.

.ady Miitto Accepts Honorary Presi
dency of Executive of Victorian 

Order of Nurses.

AT POSITIVELY Col. Lewis Defeats Ahmed 
Fedil on the Blue Nile.

Stormed His Position and Took Fif

teen Hundred Dervishes • 

Prisoners.

UmaMtaM© Prices! ■m
■

:Bstoria is a 
goric, Drops 
ther Opium,
: is Pleasant.
Millions of 

ays Feverish- 
lie. Castoria 
dpation and 
d, regulates 
Idren, giving 
іе Children’s -
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Ladies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black, lined 
With satin or taffeta silk. From $y oo to $12.00.
Ladies’ fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in shades of 
fawn, and black, unlined. From $5 to $9.

ч

The Emii Escaped With Some of His Fol
lowers—Severe Fighting—The British 

Lots—Official Report.

accepted the bon- Jan- 5.—An «filetai de- ------- -

this -Victorian Order of Nuraee. At KPatch troin Col. Lewis saye that with oenrte a bo
today s meeting two nuraee were ad- a Soudanese regiment and a detach- ARMSTRONG & CO ST JOHN 'N В mftted. and will leave for Vancouver troops he attacked AlimOIBVIH* Ot UU. Ol.tfUim H.D.

Fedil while he was crossing the Nile 
at the cataract south of Roseirox 
(Rosero-i). The colonel’s force storm
ed the Island on which Fedil took up 
a position and some severe fighting 
followed. Eventually Fedil fled with 
300 'followers across the river, where 
his force was dispersed with the 
Maxim guns. <

On the British side Major Ferguson, 
six Egyptian officers and 18 mep were 
wounded, and 27 men were killed.

Particulars regarding the recent 
battle of the Blue Nile have been re
ceived in a despatch from- Cairo to the 
Exchange Telegraph Go.- -Gel. Lewie, 
it appears, when he routed Emir 
Fedil, the last regaining formidable.
Dervish chief, kilted five hundred of 
his followers and .made many prison
ers. The Emir, aowever, •enaèedéd .iir' 
escaping. .....

CAIRO, Jan. 5:—CoL Lewjs defeat
ed the Emip Ahmad Fedil- on.the.Blue '
Nile on December 26. His position 
was taken by -stonn and 1,590 Der
vishes Were captured.

CAIRO, Jan. 5.—Viscount Ctromer,
British diplomatie agent in Egypt, 
and General Lord Kitchener, thé Sir
dar, have held a reception of Soudan
ese Sheikhs anff notables at the Sir
dars bouse art'Orndtimaa. J

lord Cromer, in the course of a long 
address to the Sheikhs, pointed to the 
-British and Egyptian flags floating to
gether near by, and stiff*. “For 'the 
future you Wtil be- governed by thé 
Queen and the Khedive. The sole re
presentative In the Soudan of the two’ 
governments will be the Sirdar, In 
whom the Queen land the Khedive have 
the fullest confidence. . No attempt 
will .be- made to.gpaéfn. the country 
from Cairo, much less from London.” 

g that <

Ladies’ black cloth jackets in English curl and smooth 
cloths, lined and unlined. $2 to $9.00.
Ladies’ stylish Scotch tweed jackets at $3, $3.50, and $4.
Children's Scotch tweed and beaver cloth reefers. 
From $1.90 to $4#do.: ■

Roughs

AND;
other Patriot to be Rewarded.

'

4
the visit to Ottawa of Messrs. Hug» 
A. Allan, of the Allan Une, and ti. 
McPherson of the Dominion line, com
mencing this week there will be an 
important change ,'n the zrail service 
to England. Mall steamers will here
after leave St. John on Sundays and 
Halifax in Monday nights, after the 
arrival of the train from the west. 
All western mails will leave Montreal 
on Sunday night by C. P- R. train and

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—As a resultDOWLING BROS.iria. Dry floods Importers, 15 Dig Street, 

IT, ЩШ, 1. B.cl I adapted to children 
is superior to any pre-

, M. U. ЛгоокІупл N. У

tomorrow.
In conversation with Bourinot ' to- 

d^y be expressed eerioua doubts to 
your correspondent whether the crude 
plOn of senate reform suggested by 
Іф Laurter fo-r Canada would meet 

4lhp crucial dtifiooitiee Which arise from 
time to.time. In a Joint sitting party 
lippe, wtu be Just as cloeely drawn as 
now, when the houses meet and vote 
separated. The Australians recognise 
«he оясеееМу of not allowing a bare 
ugjorlty to carry, a measure in a case 
>t conflict of opinten. A vote to a 
olnt setting under the plan meagrely 
lUttined for Qanoda might not at all 

The maritime prcrzince premiers and Jse in.harmony With public optnioA 
mi rtilsters wfbo have been conferring |md the Australian» have wisely pro- 
wlth Sir Lotos Lavtee on the fiehertes krlAp* that tite hocse shall only meet 
questions left for ithelr homes today, io ssttie a ittfficuky after there has 
The object of the oonfereriee was to-ji eenL an unequivocal expression of 
reach a mutual undetetanaùfg ln,te- toopular sentiment on the matter in 
gard to -the carrying out vtme privy was argued 4n the Aue-
councH’s Judgment of lost June, but. Jralian oonvoftSlon that a dlssolutton 
w'hile there has been lots ot-jt-alk, пце' < ft №e house-of representatives aione 
definite conclusions were repsÿied, One і v<*§0 be adequate, as is now allowed 
otf the provincial mirtiofcere explalnofo ' B^.ttpe SoutH jAustrallan constitution, 
that the view of <tbe provSeee was iut # haw d^ned. best, after a very 
that they owned the land eeetgaped In ong -discussion, to obtain the fuUeet 
the three mile limit, and hélice they |>oeefoîe expiteheiàn by the die solution 
owned the fish found in th# waters- ft thp.two Ьо&нм^ Іп tile ease of Cam
covering this stretch of la*. Ac: ada » dteeolu*OM of the.deéted house 
cordlngly they claimed the pgbt to of, ,sommonff” under grave circum- 
іание licensee for traps, nSts, etc., фірЦее—In a poffMcai: criBjte-wmtid 
wtthin the three mile limit.‘ -.By the . певЬ> аіК: oon^ftlone, and a joint alt- 
privy council decision, the iïtity ôf - ing gsould-then be held to adjust.the 
making regulations respecting fishing flfftcpltiee a^ter the expression of 
rests wltlh the dominion, but the quee- ifopxiàr will. If the verdlot was averse 
tlon arises whole to pay for the cost to Ho tffe senate tt must at once recede,

y -ut the objection to the senate will 
; aid

Halifax; Mrs. Cowan, now of Omaha; Mrs. 
Caldwell of Boston, and. Louisa, who rewldes 

' at home.
The funeral of the late -William F. Boggs 

took place on Saturday. He was for sev
eral years a resident of. WaltXfvfc,«"to4. for
merly of Truro. He left three eons, Dr. W. 
B. Boggs, missionary to India; Dr. Bogs» 
Of British Columbia, and 8. W. Boggs of 
the D. A. R., KentvUie, where he resided 
at the time of his death. William Boggs, 
missionary to India, art present oû turtougb 
ot-WolfviUe, and Albert and Theodore,- Who 

. are attending Acadia, are grandson® o( the 
deceased.

HALIFAX; Jati. 5.—Not for years 
has there been.; à wedding in Halifax 
Whioh éxcdfted-éO?tol*c*i totoreet in or 
lout, èf 9odêè.ÿtolgaé» as that: of Cap
tain Craake • of itite’-'SWd Leinster regi
ment and Mtee Daisy Oliver, daufeht* 
of Surgeon Ootonéi OUv* and nterfb 
ol Sir Thomas 'Galt of Ontario. .The 
ceremony took place at the Gojateon 
Chapel. Hundrad» of presents Were 
aéM by : friends' of the bride. They 
left by tihe; afternoon ’ train, procted- 
tog as fàr As' Truro. The trip Will be 
extended to Niagara, Fells'. Thé peuple 
will reside In St. LficWL

Steamer Femmoore tome in this af
ternoon with the Neptune liner Queen 
Wilhelmina in toW. She was picked 
up 265 mites south of Halifax on the 
aifternoon of New Tear’s day, with 
her totеппз Hate shaft broken. The 
accident happened early Sunday morn
ing. :: -• ■

The death occurred aiti, Montreal last 
evening- of Robert Dalglish, wine mer
chant of ‘that city; Mr. Dalglish Was 
well known in Halifax. He was bora, 
to Glasgow, and was 63 years of age; 
and leaves a widow and two sons and 
two daughters.

The Quitta sailed today for Liver- 
~po6t with -306 British troops and' offl-

RECENT DEATHS. ca* composer and church organist.
- ----- Mr." Daherty during hils life has wrlt-
Jamea L. Philliye, one of the best ten many pieces of church music, 

known and highly respected residents among them the beautiful “Ave
oTtoeTrra^f Marla” com‘P°aed ln memoriam, and

g-b-Jjg forborne motoe^and^hteh^M01,

ипШ w^Utaio ^t”he r^y.

was confined to hie house. He was t^ed to this city to July last in
*1* *}?^ ^ a me™ber of the firm 86arcb health, consumption

Fïîîi 08 Лое deal- having shown itself some two years
a year ami a half, ago he re- pHe took to‘-hte bed some 

Wm ** Brm апІ beein buai- fiVe Woeks ago, remaining between 
own aocoufirt; to the book Ufe and dearth, until Wednesday mor- 

VKIluiioor »tae on Mtift etreet mug. when death claimed ;lts own.
s Wv* »f *h® Deceased leaves a brother, George; and

led Mï®® °r Wo?d" two stetera, Mrs. Palmer of New Tork
who ei^ht chfidrenstuwive ^ Mre. McQllvery of Antigonish.

hlip. Hte death will be deeply re- N g
gretteti by a lergerirdeof friends and магіД, relict of the late Thomas
acquaintances. Mr. Phillips was 45 :Morgan> dted at her mridence, 80

°déato te announced at her rati- ^

*^e’ Phariotte year aad leaves two daughters and
well known raerident of Chariotte ^ fflourn.
t^n^Lv^f The death occurred at Brecken-

1sftîBîb
і аьгїГй’ет»frieiids, Wdo will i'egret to hear Qx w(=v w>,0 7» wars of ase re-^^^T^ftStv^d He^ ^ w^h hJ =-towage’ Mre.

Qhios» H. of this olty, end Henry ттгі tmi t ,Tr„„ _ xv. ial»A*rv * ' n + _ » Тяіплії rtiiawioiffo Wright was a daughter of the laite
rector dispatch bioughit the' sad protect lobstara and and «
He'S to of the death of Prof. Л” ^ ,?f The provinces claim juris
’ e" Arthur Saunders, A. M„ Ph. the lateWllllam Wright. They resld- the oy8ter fisteeries. .

П., Paso, Texas, Dec. 19. ,1898. Pe*^* J°r aome y”^’ The poet ttffice department has only
^toought to this province on »ьЩк one mojti»te supply of

Mr. feeùnders w-te the only surviv-' o®6. her hair tak.hg fire while toeing Bfcamp may issued to meet the de- 
tog »oh. of John L. Saunders of Fior- dr5ead" .. . Г • _ .. ' marnd for a double rate over the or-
enoe villa The greater part'of tils life The death of - William letton Шп&гу domestic or Imperial rate-Tte 
had Jaetii devoted to preparation for took Place at 6 o clock Wednesday department today issued a mew twfe 
educational work. To. this end he evening at hie residence, 283 Princess cents envelope. The die was procured 
studied art King’s college, Windsor, N. ^tre<^ after a protracted Utom. De- tfom the famous London house Of 
6„ taking Ms degree of Й. A In 1885 was a son of the lato CTnri» Dc-La-Rue & Oo„ the making and
and H. A. in 1888. For two years he Fatten, and was for a goodport of vrlrut1ng of the envelope bebfg execut- 
studded at Johns Hopkins University, Ц8 UIe engaged In the dry goods busi- ed Pjt the government printing bureau.
Baltimore. Md., when he was appoint- was a past master of New The contrast between the work done
ed Fellow in Physics in Clark Uni- Brunswick lodge, A. F. and A. M., and hy the English company and that done
versity, Worcester, Mass. Heire he re- a prominent member of St John en- by .imported contract engravera from 
oclved the degree of Doctor of Philo- . camptnemt. He was unmarried. The New Tork tel markedly to favor of the 
sophy in 1895. The same year he was - toneirai will take place at three o clock tia country product, 
elected Professor'of Physics and Ma- Friday afternoon from his late resl- j. w. Carmichael of New- Glasgow 
thematics to Uralnus college, College- dence. ^rti| - „ . _ ' has been offered the vacant Nova
ville Pa. In 1896 he married Mise Mrs Jane WUl-et, wife of David goat la senatorahtp, but owing - to the
Xjortrtte E. Wilder of Worcester, Maas. Willet of -this city, died ahorttly be- advanced age t79) ne has disinclined 
In January, 1897 he was compelled to fore noon Wednesday at her residence, lo accept.
five up work owing to poor : health, 281 Union street, after a comparative- The customs revenue for December 
and February found Professor and ' її briet illness. She was a native of shows an increase of 3185,000..'• ’ ,
Mns. Saunders in Texas. The flatter- G-irvan, Scotland, Since the death of The Doukhobors en route, to Canada
ing nature of Ms disease led him to her mother, 35 years ago, the family passed ConstantinoDle last Saturday, 
hope for recovery, buTmtonith succeed- circle ,lhas b®»11 unbroken, and- as The general belief in political circles 
ed month and season after season children and grandchildren grew up ls that Mr. Gillmor, ex-M. P. tor 
passed away and left no improvement, around the venerable* couple,-who to charbotrte Go., will gelt the c-vacant*
The end came suddenly. After a con- October last celebrated their golden Brunswick senatotehlp. ■
finemenit to Ms bed of only four days- wedding, the annual family reunions OTTAWA, Jin. 4.—Your -correspond 
he passed away. ; • s: In the old home at BrookvMle were dent had a.brief conversation- with

The body was accompanied on Its social events éf fio ordinary nature. Lord Hirschell before his departure
way -to Florence-ville by Mtoi Saund- Mrs. Willet was a model wife and ;or Washington. The question of the
era and her father; ■ The fünerai ser-: mother, who, while whining and re- alleged sacrifice of Canada’» interests

tainlng the friendship* of.1 a large- dr- was disoussed. His lordship was evl-
F!, cle, shone brightest at the domestic derail y ■ a little put"* out at attacks 

fireside. ; Nine sons and daughters which. have bean made upon him, but
have <tteen uip to-call her. blessed. ;Her said he had long realized that there

.jtons are: John Willet, clerk of the are penalties which men In public, life*' 
supreme court in St John; David. R. have to face. So far from there hav-
WiUet, accountant in the city cham- lr-g been any sacrifice -of -Canadian in-
berlain’s office, and Thomas Willet of terests, hs could only say that the «on of the exile.
Ooldtritiok1' : Roiling МШв. Of thé Ostnadia.i peoole would be In a position Salomon found ittoe prisons In west-
daughttéra, ttiree are married: Mrs. to-judge the work of the commission era Siberia in fair condition, with no
Robert; Ledingfaom, Mrs. John Stuart w-ihen.the treaty was signed, and not signs of over-crowding or dirt; but to
and Щга. Robert Reid. The sympathy till then. Up to the present, although eastern Siberia thé conditions were
of the entire community goes ddt to considerable work had -been done, iv, c.mite the opposite.' Matters he found 
the strtdkeh husband and family. 4 could hardly be said ‘-thaiv anything, »ті- worse in séghallen ; prisoners 

‘‘ V- , ■ ■ >.<• has bééa ' agcotirphShed. The acoepmPrb ’tiddly hreaited, prisons filthy and bos-
llehment . would -be the Uearty- Itself. r:|,, pltal3 drowded like pigsties. Hé dls- 
-, While..prerfeasediy a great admifOr missed TWo chief directors of prisons 
of the Brltbdh con-stitutlqn, Sir- WiV - gor cruelty and embezzlement, and 80 
frM ■ Laurier in Ms suggested-, retorpa mlrw>r offltiiatt for orutify.

-of.- the senate would discard- British . _
pradtices and purposes to , adopt that 

- •ol.tS’i’ance, éh-d fh a' measure, o< ithe 
Uejted States.
u-ho' was/here today, points out tto^t lWdON, Jan. 5.-The Right Hon. 
thé prei^pr has ^denUygothte M^ Sir Charles Wentworth Dllke, radical 

t!ie .Ііоцвев s£tt:ing toge^hep ïrom member for the forest of dean, divi- 
Hon. Mt- Mills, who suggested thte #lon of cHoucesterahire, to the course 

Л method of senate reform to one of his ^ а SDeech t6 hls constituents at 
T^ntP' ‘upiysrsity^leqtur^B. . • Ne went this evening, expressed the

The boar^qf arbitrartion in connec- lnlon that the цьзгаї members of 
,'ta.pp w^i the disputed accounts, be- the house of commons would choose 
tween Ontario and Quebec and toe M thelr $ead5r, n „„-cession to Sir 
dominion, .r-ssumed Ito sitting here to- w Vernon Harcourt, the Right

^Ætr3it^! Ve,,8 Hon. Sir Henry Campbeti-Banner-
ea^lt fov Quetoec^ Ohanoe or Bird for ^ member ,or stlri,ng district.
Ontario, and Justice Burbidge for the forater chief secretary for Ireland and

ion and adjustment of th^ .onsets of 
province of Canada, between 

Ontario and Quebec to relation to the 
common school fund and lands, was 
proceeded^ with, af/ter- Which1 The boat’d 
adjourned to meet again in March, 
when .It is likely the proceedings will 
be brought to a. dose.

MONTREAL, Jan. 4—The Reform 
club proposed to tender a, banquet to 
the American .md Canadian menpbers 
of the joint :ommiaiion at the Windsor 
hotel, on the conxrletlcm otf its labors.
Sir Wilfriff Laurier (has been requested 
to extend 'the invitation to hte fellow 

'members. ’Some people suggest that 
the Reform club dhould wait until it 
finds out what the United. States

RE OF

reach Halifax at 10 p. gs. Monday, 
steamer leaving tmmedSartely after the 
mails are put on board. The first sail
ing from St. John under the new ar
rangements will take place next Smi

ths

day.PPER.
U

and

V \

!

1

І
'

M
iSttA -Oi

f hr be repoVed while its members 
re the. creation largely of the party 

jbng th poM|-. Suqh a system as 
works, adnilrtiWy la tjjp well governed 
kingdom otf Danmark tiuffrjte adwan-

irutel

ÀNKÉT
’ Cl

ШЯh
fo&COMEtiau ’ ша»Then i 

lopk.to t

perfect religious freedom, and to r^-. 
ply to a Sheikh’s queatiou acsurec^Jhetn 
that the Moslem sacred law would be 
appled. He ' also declared that taxa- . 
tlon would be “moderalte and just.”

S:!

witt be tbsdaet той boat tor sail ate 
•iKursday, ’as hereafter they will leave 
on Monday, live Vancouver- stiled 
After the-arrival of the laite tritin, tak
ing several huhdtfted ' tons * ot '■ freight 
here, meet of which came from ;weti- 
an points. .. ' ІвМвННИМН

A great crowd aeeembfed at the 
shipping office today, trying for a 
-ctiance to get on the steamer Lake

LAURENCETOWN, N. S., Dec. 30.____ і ,V mi__L r> file Spain. The ship aavertlsea for nr-
<1. teeft waiters at fifteen dollars a month,

ley was tiit^redin the newcemetwy now ^ filled for the
yesterday with Maeonie honora. He ateamer. Lake Ontario Are very large, 
was only sick a few days of pneu- probable that 320,000. will be
monte. He leaf es a sorrowing dough- £ among local firms Т А
ter, Mrs. William Bishop of William»- EP®”1 a™°"f nrms. i. a.
: T t! л i S. DeWolfe A Sons, who have the
town with whom he retided since the buglnese ln hand, are buying every-

ийі U.IW m.Hrtito. ш.

,r,w °«T- n',h" 1%
yeax; President, Mrs. J. W Whitman;
vice-presidents, Mrs. L. R. Morse, te At the Nova Beotia FurrateMng 
Mrs. John Shaffner, MraJ. Astbury; Chany’s factory extra hands are 
cor. sec-, Mrs. H. H. Whitman; rec. w<)tidQgr. day mght to fill orders
ьес., Mrs. J. E. S-iariner. 4 500 maitreaeee and. pillows. Tîfcô

m ,H- WMtman ^has sold Ms wind COBtraet, te a laîge one, must
mill to Shaftner Bros, of WlHteme- ^ fiUed at ^ enriy date, and . .the
toWn- . . work to being rjshed. Hardware

Mrs. Lender MiUer is very Ш at flrma> druggtets, grocers and. butchers
_ are all getting a share. The meeut btil 

TARMOUTH, N. S., Jan; , 8.—-The ^jjj be vtiry largo, and large quaati- 
^r^V9 of the accidental shooting tie3 be takdn ^ kePt In, odd 
of Victor Baker, eon otf Hon.^ L, E. storage. The 1,003 toris of .coal required 
5^ KemptvOle, 24 niMes up y ahndet aH on board;)
the Tusket river from Tarmourth, 
which enrlved this afternoon by tele
phone, startles the c.mfnuntty. The 
deceased, accompanied by hls .younger
brother, Seymour, and Principal Geo. , (

s,гаг є-**».
Joy a holiday camping out in the 
forest The time had orme for their 
riturn and they were on their Way 
back ln a team this afternoon, when 
the accident happened. Mr. Cain and 

s Seymour Baker were riding tu the 
waren -and Victor, who had got out. 
was walking behind the vehicle. He- 
noticed tiiOt the guns In the bottom 
of the wagon wanted adjusting and 
stepping forward, he -seised the wea
pons by the muzzle. One otf them was 
loaded and It was discharged almost 
dope to hls breast. He tpll to the 
ground at lohee, dead, shot 
hte lungs. Ills companions pi 
body up and hurriedly obey 
to the hotel art Kemi*tvtoe. Others 
there only confirmed whart they al
ready wec-q .iiMl^ured otf, that the young 
man mist. have died instantly.
Morse of ' Ol-'io was summoned an<j 
held an lnqueot. The remains will be 
brought to Yarmouth tomorrow. The, 
deceased woe the second son otf Hon.
L. E. Baker, .and was about 20 years 
old, a fine, manly follow &t exemplary 
life and the pl’.ture of youthful vaJoujs; 
and activity. He wus liked by every
one, and Ms death is a great shock 
to the community.

WOLFVIMÆ, N. B., Jen. Z.—The funeral 
ot Mrs. S O. Jackaon wee heM yesterday. Her 
death wee the reeult or a surgical opera
tion, which took piece ln ж New York hosp
ital, where She had gone for treatment. She 
was a daughter of A. A, Plneo of Keirtvllle, 
and a starter of A. V. Plneo, barrister, of thte 
town.

The funeral has Juet taken piece of one 
of too oldest reel dents of the town. Mrs.
Johnson, wife of the late William J. John
son, was a Mies Marshal of Bear Rlv.r, end 
leaves four eons andfbree HangMertt ' JAmeSt ^
Johneon; a berrieter. ls m-aotislng in the - Tolrtkfi’e representative in England, 
the west; Knight bee в ranch lu В. C.. and on the Culifornian January в te
R-lwer* rrarldfrs on the homeeteed. The_______ , , , , ,daughters am Mrs. Coombs, formerly ot arrange for their -erttlemenrt.

'ties, cities and. legtelarturee might in 
Canada also have the choice of cer- 
tain members for the upper house. 
8«e tiling Is- .liiite certain, added Sir 
John 'Bourinoit, an upper house is an 
absolute necessity in this dominion to 
ensure sofa lsgtelctiora and interpose 
a barrier against rt-Sh government, 
and any change in the constitution of 
the senate Should be In the direction 
of intuiting it more representative and 
to the closest possible touch with the 
sentiment, of the meet conservative 
and thoughtful classes In this country, 
where the influences of democracy are 
on the Increase.

et Square.

EREIGNTY NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. V

іаіп to United States.

Jam 4,—The foi— 
agrame, conveying 
triBtitgr of Spon- 

Juba to the Ameri- 
elng otf the United 
icelved here during

UK ;.r

RUSSIAN PRISONS.
.VANA, Jan. 1, 189». 
tehlngton:
lastte Morco, Cabanas,. 
btUldings in city, and 
ні-bed over by General 
Bion and by it trane-

WADE. Chairman. 
CLODS, Secretary.

ANA, Jan, L 1899. 
ten:

Exilje to Siberia Found to be Useless and 
і . "y -jb ' Undesirable.

h

ke.
LONDON, Jan. 5.—The St. Peters- 

b drjg -correspondent of tile Doily Mail 
says: “Privy Councillor Salomon, of 
the prison’s administration, has Just 
returned here, from a five months’ tour 
qf the prisons and exile colonies of 
the Russian go remanent in Siberia, 
and -the Island of Saghallen, off the 
east coast of Asia. He has furnished 
me with the chief points of hte _per- 
sonal report to the Czar. Its leading 
feature is Salomon’s conclusion that 
tablshment to useless and undesirable 
is a form otf punishment, because it 
produces -the complete, moral dégrada-

I
mall y suivendered by 
to American commis- 
I by labier transferred 
leremoniey successfully 
erkan ftag Alee from 
, toe Patrice and other

Г WA'DE, Chairman. 
CLOUS, ‘Secretary.

LVANA, Jan. 1, 1899. 
Wvlngton:
М ито Castle and the 

! local time.
KÉN R. BROOKE, 

Genl. Commanding.

vices were conducted by the Rev.-, Ji. 
E. Flewelltng.

Fred VI tiofa-Srty, recently -otf Brook
lyn, N. Y„ died eeriy Wednesday mor
ning at 81 Elttot row. Mr. Doherty, 
who Woe about 38 years of age, woe 
the youngest son. otf it-he late John 
Deherty, and hte mother was : in her 
day the leading soprano of the Cath
edral choir. Fred Doherty, with hls 
mother,. -brother anfd sisters, left the 
city some fifteen years ago and took 
up their reSHertce ln New Tork, where 
Fred followed Ms vocation as a muei-
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- prise by Omissions.
bj a Street Car

nt.
About Five Thousand Doukbobors Now 0o 

Their Way to Canada to Settle 

in the. Northwest.

HEADQUARTERS FOR/
I 1.—R. B. Atexan- 
l on Saturday mur
ks of .a street -car 
[ night. He was a 
' S., carried $27,060 
leaves a large ee-- OUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.

« f

Ji
FOR LIBERAL LEADER. :

MONTREAL, Jin. 3.—The %
London cable says: New Tear's 
honors evoke surprise by the omission, 
otf Hennlker Heaton, M. -P„ and Wil
liam Mulock. The omlesion is all the 
more elgntfi jant оесаіве the list in- 

. ^ a post office official, Jasper 
T&dock: The only suggested explana
tion is that honors await the com
pletion of -tfhe Imperial penny portage 
by the inclusion of the Cape and Au
stralia. The redU'ltien of Canadian 
Inland postage rates excites much 'at
tention. It is felt st must hasten in- 
clueion of the Untied States to the 
imperial penny portage ft*tone. Hen- 
nlKèr Heaton ATites toe that the news 
from Canada -узд indeed a most 
pleasant Hurpriee. “The eourOge aid 
wide; progressive views dtf the Can- 
ariiara ixietmaster general put’ to 
shame *ny own. Australian startee- 
meji.”

The flrrt party of Doukhobors, sterne 
2,600 strong, passri Constjtlnople De- < 
cember 26 and will reach St. John 
January 13 (7). The second potty, 
2,000 will leave Batoum today to 
charge of Count Serge Tolstoi. Alto
gether over 5,300 will settle in the 
Northwest this spring. H. P. Archer,

A Toronto barrister, % ;4
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schooner on the stalks 
h, will be launched on 
mentis here not yet 
Чішеї of Beto thinks 
to launch this week, 

. The Berth schooner 
Besides the 1,200 ton 
for Oept. George A. 
ia, Sawyer Bros, of 
three-masted schooner 
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.■ •n Davenport Single Шитві Breeeb-teading Guns. Bel^aa- 

and English Double Barrel Gun*. WlneheStë* sud ■S'W 
Blfles Hazard’s Celebrated Blffck Powder. Etoy*s Job. 
Brown, and Green Cartridge Cases. Caps, Wade, Doming 
<m Trap Shells. Winchester Blue Blest Shella.: Schnltze 
Smokeless Powder. Shot Cartridges of nil kinds- Shells 
filled to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. Gun 
Tools. MeEwan’s Scotch Golf Clubs. Sllverton Gdlf Balls.

•ï

'BEN, YEARS. . -

rartrpejrera to Yar- 
iay evi j ‘ ■“ “
ton to 

entho

Шt : YARMOUTH.ÉI ’
the old it*#"--

■
; Funeral of Victor Biker Very Largely At-

'' -4 -,>4r.
іfire

for a tended.tearing !the. .Y
within m YARMOUTH, Jan. 5.—The funeral 

ot Victor Baker at Yarmouth today 
was one of the largest ever seen in the 
town. There were many floral offer
ings, and expressions of sympathy 
were universal.

An unprecedented mail wee received 
Christmas day at London, tecluding 
2,200 каска from Canada and the Unit
ed States.

to
250 hands end pay

wages ■
-The lord' provost of

««£ ' і
exhibition to be held j
Mire adequate Amm- . /:
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